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Abstract

In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"The day that Julian died was the busiest day of his life. To him, looking back, he found it oddly fitting that he'd
woken up so early in the morning. The blaring scarlet digits next to his head read 5:32, a mere two hours after
he had managed to find the massive bed so he could pass out atop it. He was silent as consciousness overtook
him; and through the darkness, his eyes adjusted until he could count the cracks in the ceiling from where the
guitars had been repeatedly thrown upward."
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Forbes: He Whispered To Himself
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The day thal Julian dicd was thc busies( day of his lil-e. Ttr hinr. ltxrkirtg back. he
found it oddly litting lhat he'd \l'oken up so early in the molninS. The blaring scarlel digits next trr his head read 5:32, a nrere trvo hours alier he had nranaged to llnd the massivc
bed so he could pass oul atop il. He was silent as consciousness ovenook him: and
through the darkncss. his eyes ad.justed until he could coun( the cracks in the ceiling lionr
where tlre guitars had been rcpeatedly thtrrrvn upwatd.
Twisted in the shects somewlrere beside him rvas a blonde whose makeup
smudgcd the rvhitc pillorvs. Her entire torso \as exposed. Julian scanned ovel her withoul a single thought running through his head, trtltil he canle to the track luarks on her
arms and he silently wishcd he'd Sotten the girl who preferred blorv.
Hc got out of bcd and put on his p.tnts ltonl lasl night aDd stepped ovel the scattered clothes. ernpty tx)ttles, and nrangled guitar pieces to the arntchair trext to ihe cuItains. Julian opened thern and let lhe lightening darkness flood in.lhen sat down in thc
annchair u'ith a heavv sigh leaving his pic'rced lips.
Julian's black hair liarncd his face and his pale emerald cyes locked on the horiz-on rvhcrc thc rays ol sunlight onll jusl hintcd at dawn. The black fingernails itchcd at
his pocket and slopped when hc fell the contetrts pressing against his lc8. without moving his glazed gaze. he removed the little metal skull from his pocket and he held it
before his line of sight belbre the window. lts sparkling ruby eyes leercd at him.
He snapped it opelr ilt lhe crest of its scalp and held it under his nose' quietly
brcathing inrvard as he stared across the mass of city lights dotting thc buildings and
slrcels.

"l

can't rcrnetnber the last time I rvatched the sun rise," he whispered to hinrsell.
and then gave a hard snort and ernptied the sktrll of every lasl white grarn.
R)r a moment there was deafeninEt silence. but thcn he lch his PuPils dilalc atrd
rvalchcd as everlthing around him sped up. It was like everl'thing in lirsl fi)r\Yard. and he
didn't stop watching until thc blonde's twitchy movements around the room caught his
attenti()n. He rose fronr the chair and gath€red eYerything he owned.
The manager knocked on the door and let out the blonde, gathering Jttlian and
taking hirn liom the room to the lobby to lhe bus outside. He had a notebook shoved into
his hands and Lennl', the drumnrer. was telliDg him to keep u'orking ott thc songs lbr the
next album. Ben. the second guitarist. was busy signing a high stack of posters. and
when Brendan. the bassist. was on the bus, it pulled away from the hotel and down the
striD.

They arrived at lhe label's building and piled inside t<.r find srx'ialites u'ith bloody
marys srvarming them. and lhere was Flea, and there was Maynard. and lhere \vas Tr€nt
patting hinr on the back. and all of it happened in seconds. They were eatil)S and drinking and Julian had no appetite. but thel kept shoving sandwiches at him
Someone made a speech. everyone raised their.elasses. and someone handed
Julian a thin blue vial that he studied brielly and theD Put iD his pocket. Someone was
goirrg on and on aboul the tour so lar and asked aboul the nexl alburn. and Julian srniled
and 8ot into the delails. As he spoke. though. he f'elt everything slowing down around
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al
quite high over the abusive years that he had been sittinS in studios tbr counlless hours
but
stopped'
had
a rime. an<t alight on stage. Il was eating away at him' The bloody noses
his
body'just
on
had
fal
Henerer
ached
alu'ays
His
hean
so had his sense of smell.
sober'
was
if
he
tired
was
always
skin.
He
tight
tight,
bone beneath muscle beneath
luture'
in
the
near
was
Dowhele
Yet Julian knew that quiltin8
and began to
He opened the vial and, as Jay sPoke, emptied it onto the glass table
he
removed the
line
neatly arranle ir with the flat edge of the cap. When it was a straight

breath he traced
cap on the <lpposite end of the vial and benr f<rrward. In a single deep
back once
the vial from one end to the other and closed his eyes as he very slowly leaned
around
the
world
aSain
and
betbre
had
they
never
like
'
more. They hadn't noliced. Druch
him
to
took
long
it
how
and
blinked'
he
hirn began to blur by. He could t'eel how slowly
process a lhought.
by the
Jay was learJing him onstage and the crowd was rrating, bathed in crimson
before
glow of the sun sitting on the lar off horizon. Someone handed him a guitar' and
ie could realize he was walking. his lips were pressing inlo the microPhone and he was

wavinSt()thecrow<l'Theyscreametlandtheamplif.terswhined.Juliancouldf.eelhimself
playin! and he barely heard his voice over the music and the fans, but he couldn't understand how he was doing it.
It was atler the seventh sonP that he turDed ard studied his band mates lt was
just after that sevetlth song that his eyes rolled back in his head and he collapsed The
sweal was pouring tiom his body' and the guitar was slick with il'
His eyes closed and didn't open again until he had lVs in his arms aDd a Plastic

him andjust
mask over his nose and mouth Jay. Lenny. Ben.and Brendan stood over
stared as he turned his head to the clock next to his bed'
It read 5:32.
parted and he
Jay started talking, but Julian couldn't hear a thing His cracked lips
guitar oll
swallorved k) dampen his throat. He hartn't remembered Brendan yanking the
had
of his body and checking his pulse as Lenny screamed for the medics The stretcher
the
ambulance
as
with
him
lidden
been cold because he was so feverish. and Jay had
u,ailed and sped through the city.
deliThe ioctors hatl busily pumped him full of fluids and the nurses hadn't been

cateabouttheneedles'Alierall.hewasatrashyoverdosePatientataCatholichospital.
so incoherThey thought he had woken up a little afiel midnight, but he was screatrrittgl
the
down'
he
settled
When
been
conscious
have
.ntty tttut it was rlecided he couldn'r

that
men rvere alowed in the room because the doctors told the band and the manaSer
Julian would be lucky to make it into the ntornin6i
ceiling His
Jay took his hand and Julian turned his gaze from the window to the
voice came weakly. He smiled ever so slightly'
"l cln't remembet the last tinre I watched lhe sun rise"' he whispered to himself
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